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GOVERNORS APPOINTMENTSS

We hardly think the alphabetical
gentlemen who control tho Legislature
wlfi run riot tomorrow when the Gov-

ernors
¬

appointments are to be consid-

ered

¬

by the great solons We have
no special kick coming against any of

the present Incumbents but if Mr J
A McCandless has to go wo certainly
should like to see his place filled by
James H Boyd a Hawaiian who for
the last no we are not going to give
Tims ago away years has filled tho
oince as chief clerk and during several
Interregnums as chief to the satis-
faction

¬

of the taxpayers He certain-
ly

¬

knows his business and would prob
nbly show it by grautir a permanent
vacation to RowclL

Tho Attorney General has shown
great ability and has always bean con
siderate and courteous in the per-

formance
¬

of his difficult task and he
i is entitled to tho consent of the

Senate

High Sheriff Brown is to all inten ¬

tional purposes a Hawaiian and from
Pun to Niihau he always endeavors
to place Hawallans in office Hero m
Honolulu we laugh at him occasionally
but all parties irrespective of poli-

tics
¬

admiro him for his energy and
for the excellent manner In which ho
conducts his department

Mr Atkinson as chief of the Board
of Education has not his equal hero
His intense knowledge of the Hawall ¬

ans teachers and pupils alike and his
superior intelligence in regard to
school matters make him eminently

I fitted for the position He also fa
i - vors the employment of Hawallans as

can be seen from tho pay roll of his
department

Mr Lansing the Treasurer has had
a very hard row to hoe An empty

n - treasury is not a plaything and tho
unsatisfied creditors are apt to blamo
the Treasurer instead of cursing thoso
who emptied tho treasury

And so we could go on but we have
no favors to ask except that the Sen-
ators

¬

will act in accord with the will
of the people and not run away with
the Idea that the appointing power is
in the hands of the legislative body
Of course we want Kaulia as Attorney
General

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A correspondent calls our attention
to tho fact that when tho minor bill
goes into effect the bell boys and sev ¬

eral belles now working at hotels
will have to clear out Representative
Hoogs didnt know how much trouble
his little bill would cost to many a
hard working young boy or girl

We were pleased to see that Mr
W M Qlffard supports tho extension
of tho fire limits to Punchbowl street
and that he was supported In his pol ¬

icy by Mr W G Irwin Tho Indepen ¬

dent ha3 advocated tho making of
Alapal street as tho boundary toward

i tlie Waiklkl side Punchbowl street
is peruana BUfllcient and wo have no

doubt that a wlso Legislatuio will
adopt that limit There is no reason
to stop at Ulchnrus street Between
Hlchards and Punchbowl streets thero
are very few residences and tho quick ¬

er the building of shacks Is done away
wltli tho bettor it will be for tho prop-

erty
¬

holders

We oppose the color 11 nasfesaarshr
We oppose tho color line as far as

the Hawaiinns are concerned when ¬

ever and wherever it Is drawn Wc
havo always felt that tho lodges of
tho Knights of Pythias and the Odd
FelloWB have acted wrongly in not
persuading the Grand Lodge to amend
tho rules which pertain sto negroes
only to suit tho conditions which ex¬

ist heie The part Hawaiinns are tho
predominant element here in society
nnd with the part Hawallans win al ¬

ways go their white fathers and every--on- o

allied by marriage to tho Ha-

wallans
¬

The foreigners who have
married Hawaiian are sensitive per ¬

haps but they resent any step by
clubs lodges societies or secret or ¬

ganizations to classify their sons with
negroes and cast a slur on the com-
ing

¬

generation which necessarily will
control this Territory We cannot
blame the lodges which aro discrim-
inating

¬

against the Hawallans be-

cause
¬

they undoubtedly follow tho
laws under which they are acting
But we do blame them for not ex-

plaining
¬

In sufflclenty terse language
to tho Grand Lodges that peculiar
conditions exist here and that bv
drawing the color lino every individual
lodge or membership of a lodge may
become ostracised In Hawaii

Wo understand that Dr Russel and
his missionary friends intend to take
the liquor question into the court of
Judge Estec if no legislation is adopt-
ed

¬

by the present Legislature In re-
gard

¬

to the sale of liquor Dr Husscl
will probably find that he Is not the
only one who read tho Organic Act
The Act says in Section 55 Nor
shall spirituous or intoxicating liquors
be sold except under such regulations
and restrictions as the Territorial
Legislature shall provide

We admit that so far no liquor ict
has been passed we realize that the
Legislature ha3 only eleven days yet
during which work can be done and
we therefore suggest immediate act
ion on the part of tho Legislators if
they do not wish the Territory to be
declared a prohibition section of the
United States and opening the way
to innumerable law suits and troubles
which cannot bo even gauged now It
will bo wise to pass a liquor bill
confirming all existing laws relating
to the sale of liquor and wc have ro
doubt our suggestion will be acted up-

on
¬

at once

The Defender of Lahaina

The following minority report from
W White of the Judiciary Committee
was adopted In the Senate yesterday
and once more Oily Bill has defend ¬

ed tho dear old town of Lahaina from
obliteration Wo do not know the
brand which evidently inspired tho
Senator from Lahaina when he wrote
his report It reads

Hon S E Kalue President of the
Senate

Your judicial committee to whom
wa3 referred Senate Bill 55 relating
to An Act to amend Sections 31 ami
33 of an Act entitled An Act to reor-
ganize

¬

the judicial department ap-

proved the 25th day of November
1892 being Chapter LVII of tho Ses ¬

sion Laws of 1892 introduced by the
Honorable Senator J T Brown of

the Island of Hawaii and Bill 70 re-

lating
¬

to the same subject matter u

introduced hy the Honorable Senator
Dr Russel on April 3 begs leave to
report as follows

Your committee finds that both bills
are identical in their construction
and it can be safely remarked that
Bill No 70 is a fae simile copy of No
59 or vice versa and consequently
the two bills can be treated and re-

ported upon as one bill
The first amendment in the bill as

changing tho judicial terms In the
First Circuit from the first Mondas
of February May August and Novem-
ber

¬

to tho first Monday of January
May and September making three
terms of court Instead of four as the
law now directs your committee think
that the change is a good one and
should be hailed with Joy by the peo-
ple

¬

of OahUf more particularly the at-

torneys
¬

at law although your com
mittee has not as yet known of any
petition from the Island of Oahu in
support of this proposed amendment
suggested by tho Honorable Senators
from Hawaii and nelthor has your
committee found anything relating to
this amendment in tho report of the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
for tho years 1898 1899 and 1900

The second amendment In the bll
la to make Walluku on the Islaud of
Maul the ono Judicial seat of the Cir-
cuit

¬

Court and tho two terms thcrof
are to uo held there on tho first W-d- -
nesdnys of April and November and
uiuruiuiu utjinvLH my iuwii ui iuiai
no of tlie benefit of entertaining the le

gal luminaries from the capital of tho
Terrltoiy of Hawaii

Your committee finds on page f

the Chief Justices report abt e

ferred to the following statement
But has not the time come li i

terms should bo held In those cln u 3

only at Walluku and Hllo respective 1

as a saving of time and expense ti
parties jurors witnesses etc etc

Tho committee submits the follow-

ing
¬

consideration to your honorable
body in favor of Lnualnn keepnu tho
first seat of justice on tho Isiand of
Maui

It must bo remembered that tho
town of Lahaina was tho first in time
to hold tho seat of the Second Judicial
Circuit over since the year 1859 when
the first Civil Code was codified and
Lahaina had tho honor of holding it
for a period of forty two years

Walluku the next seat of justice as
far as the Circuit Court Is concerned
has been created only twenty nine
years

It seems to your committee that tli3
right to hold the first seat of justice
on the Island of Maul Is vested In the
town of Lahaina

There In the dlstvict of Lahaina ifa

the high school of Lahafnalunt Let
the first seats of justice and wisdom
on the Island of Maul go hand In hand
keeping faces together now and on ¬

ward It was at tho town of Lahpiin
In the year 1S40 that the first trumpet
of lfbcrty was sounded and heralded
throughout the Islands of Hawaii net
When the first wiltten constitution or
declaration of rights was framnd
marking a new era In the progress of
the Hawaiian nation It wns also there
tho highest branches of education in
the Hawaiian language had been
taught by tho good old missionary
fathers whose memories are ever
fresh in the minds of some of tho
honorable members now in tho Senate
and the House of Representatives
Lahaina can be jusMy called the birth-
place

¬

of American liberty and freedom
and the home of the best and well ed
ucated Hawallans throughout tve
whole group from Hawaii to Knual

It seems to your committee that en
account of good roads from Walluku
to Lahaina and also from the east-
ern

¬

portion of Maul render the travel
from Walluku to West Maul or La-

haina
¬

less expensive now to parties
interested in court matters than tjiey
were ton years ago

Your committee does not remember
ati all of seeing a petition from tho
pepple of East Maul to the Senate
asking for the change as proposed In
the bill Your committee thinks that
it is far better not to disturb tho pres-
ent

¬

seats of justice on tho Island of
Maui and consequently does not rec-
ommend

¬

the passage of this amend-
ment

¬

Tho third fourth and fifth amend ¬

ments of Section 1 of the bill and also
Section 2 amending Section 33 of Chap
ter LVII of the Session Laws of 1892
your committee recommends its pas-
sage with the following amendment to
ncragraph 3 of Section 1 to read
follows

In the Second Circuit at Walim
on the Island of Maui on the t i

Wednesday of April and at Lab
on the Island of Maul on the 30
November

WILLIAM WHITE

Willie Wai Home

The dispatching of tugboats yes-

terday to find Willie Foster who
it was reported had drifted to pen

in a boat caused quite n commotion
iu official circles aa well as on tho
waterfront
T Willie hadnt drifted however
he had simply run away fron tho
W II Dimond on which he was to
eerve as cabin boy

Tho Eleu looked for him far and
nar and aavo him up as a lout boy
while Willie wb in town whittling
the merry tune who wouldnt bu
the iceman

i

He described his experiences aa
follows

I ran away from the ahipbeeauno
the cook ws no Rood La8t niht
I thought I would ro for a row no
about 5 oclock I borrowed Billy
Masonti boat whinh was anohored
near tho Quarantine wharf and
rowed to the moulh of the channel

When I tried to gt back I
couldnt for the tide was so Btrnug
and tho wind blew me out I went
about a mile from the harbor aud
tried to row book but it was no
rough and cold tint it took mo all
night to get back I came in thin
morning about 4 oolouk and an ¬

chored the boat whero I took it
from Then I wont home I
didnt see my father and didnt
know that anyone was looking for
me

Wo oan spare a shiugla or two
for Willies father if ho will apply
them properly on Willios anatomy
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W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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Plow asift Team Harnesr - -

COLLARS IIAMBS TRAOu CHAil itfii
Furnished at Short Notice

SarnesB Trimmmgs oi All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will RecemPromjt Attention
Teljplion 3S3 TP OJBoac 322

PAINT YOUK HOUSE

XJse IMSlgnite for the Outside
rv

And 3trol for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and arc the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linos and Hoeks
We are opening a Lino o these at our Fort Street Store

and will boon be in a position tosupply alldemands
A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Ts Expected on the W G- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store
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THE PACIFIC HARMKRE CO LTD


